
A SPECIFIC
FOR -

La Grippe, for Golds, Coughs,

AND LUNG TROUBLES,

AVi?f3C5 CHERRYRfLrfd PECTORAL

"Two years ago, I had the grippe,
and it left mo with a cough which gave
me no rest night or day. My family
physician prescribed for me, changing
the medicine as often as he found the
things I had taken were not helping

me, but, in spite of his attendance, I got
no better. Finally, my husband, read-in- g

one day of a gentleman who had
had the grippe and was cured by taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, procured, for

. me, a bottle of this medicine, and before
I had taken half of it, I was cured. I
have used the Pectoral for my children
and in my family, whenever we have
needed it, and have found it a specifics
for colds, coughs, and lung troubles."
Emily "Wood, North St., Elkton, Md.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Cleanse the System with Ayer's Sareaparilla.

Dtirront Sentenced.
San Ebakcisco, Dec. 6. Judge Mar.

phy this morning denied Theodore Dur-rant'- B

motion for a new trial, and or-

dered the prisoner back to the county
jail. In 10 days he will be takenrto San
Quentin prison, there to await execu-
tion.

A large force of deputy sheriffs was
necessary to aid the police in guatding
the entrance to the courtroom. The
crowd was as large as during the trial.
Judge Murphy briefly overruled the mo-

tion for a new trial. He eaid he had
twice reviewed all the testimony in the
case, and every ruling he had made dur-
ing the trial. lie had examined all the
affidavits submitted and all authorities
cited. He said if he thought an injustice
iiad been done the prisoner or any error
made which affected his rights he would
not hesitate to grant a new trial what-
ever the consequences or what criticism

.might be made. But the court was sat-
isfied no error had been made, and that
Currant's trial had been fair and impar-
tial, that no right accorded to him had
leen invaded, and that the jury's ver-
dict had been in accordance with the
law and evidence.

Durrant was then ordered to stand up.
The prisoner rose, pale and scowling,
but as impassive as ever. The judge
briefly reviewed the crime of which Dur-
rant had been found guilty and ex-

pressed his entire concurrence with the
verdict. He advised Durrant to seek
repentance and forgiveness in a divine
source, now his only refuge. The court
then pronounced sentence, which was
that Durrant be kept in close confine-
ment by the sheriff in the county jail,
and within 10 days be delivered to the
warden of San Quentin state prison,
there to be kept in close confinement
until such day, to be afterwards fixed,
when he should be banged in San Quen-
tin until dead.

Durrant heard his sentence without a
twiching muscle, staring at the judge de-

fiantly, 'Then he rat down, made some
remark to hia father and smiled.

Dickinson, for the defendant, took
formal exception "to the remarks of the
court on the merits of the case, and said
he would this afternoon give formal no-

tice of an appeal to the supreme court.
The courtroom was then cleared.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been

. able to cure in all its stages and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure ia the
only postive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giv-

ing the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers, that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that, it fails to cure. Send, for list
of Testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., ToledofO.
Sold by Druggists, 75c

PERSONAL MENTION.

E. O. McCoy came down from Grants
last night. - ::

Mrs. L. E. Crowe went to Portland on
the noon train. - --v.? ' -

Mrs. W. H. VanBibber returned home
on the local this morning. .

Mr. John Michell went to Portland
on the Regulator ihia morning.

Frank Summers made a trip to Hood
River this morning on the .Regulator.

Mr. J. W. Smith, who keeps the gen-
eral merchandise store at Grants, is in
the city.

Mr. W. S. Geary, the piano tuner, left
for Seattle this morning, after spending
a week or more in The Dalles.

Mr. E. Keister returned on today's
train from San Francisco, where he was
called by the illness of his mother.

Mr. E. L. Wing of Goldendale, who
formerly owned the stage line between
The Dalles and Wamic, is in the city.

Mr. C. W. Taylor, superintendent of
t le Washington an,d Uolumbia Kauroar,
with headquarters at Hunt's Junction,
is in the city.

Mr. J. N. Gulliford of Prineville is in
the city, returning from a visit to the
Willamette valley. He says the farm-
ers there are busy with their fall plow-
ing.

Mr. W. E. Kahler and family have ar-
rived in The Dalles from Hard man, a
p'aco about twenty miles from Heppner.
Mr. Kahler was formerly in business at
Heppner, but is looking for an opening
in The Dalles.

For the many accidents that occur
about the farm or household, such as
burns ecalds, bruises cuts, ragged
wound?, bites of animals, mosquitos or
insects, galls or chaffed spots, frost bites,
aches and pains on any part of the body,
or the ailments resulting from exposure,
as neuralgia, rheumatism etc. Dr. J. H.
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment has
proved itself a sovereign remedy. Price
25c, 50 and $1.00 per bottle. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

Care for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very
best. It effects a permanent cure and
the most dreaded habitual sick headache
yields to its influence. We urge all who
are afflicted to procure a bottle, and give
this" remedy a fair trial, in cases of
habitual constipation Electric Bitteis
cures by giving a needed- tone to the
bowels, and few cases long resist the use
of this medicine. Try it once. Fifty
centi and $1.00 at Blakeley and Hough-
ton's Drug Store.

No excuse for sleepless nights when
you can procure One Minute Cough
Cure. This will relieve all annoyances,
cure the most severe cough and give you
rest and health. Can yon afford to do
without it? Snlpes-Kinefsl- y Drug Co.

One Minute Cough Cure is rightly
named. It affords instant relief from
suffering when afflicted with severe
cough or cold. It acts on the throat,
bronchial tubes, and lungs and never
fails to give immediate relfef. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

When Baby was' sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
Brhen she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

Help Wanted.
A man or lady to manage distributing

soap samples, specialties, do correspond-
ing. Send Sylvan Co., 727 Woodward,
Detroit, Mich., 10c for samples soap,
etc., receive outfit order.

Piles of peoples have piles, but De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve will cure them.
When promptly applied it cures scalds
burns without the slightest pain.
Snipes- - Kinersly Drug Co.

De Witt's Little Earlv Risers for bilh--
onsness, indigestion, constipation. A
small pill, a prompt cure. Snipes-Kin-erel- y

Drug Co. '

Mays & Crowe have just received a scow
load of oak wood, which they will sell at
$4.25 per cord delivered. dcc2tf.

baby growth
The babv's mission is

growth. To that little bun-
dle of love, half trick, half
dream, every added ounce
of flesh means added hap-
piness and comfort! Fat is
the signal of perfect health,
comiort, good nature, baby
beauty.

Scott's Emulsion, with
hypophosphites, is the eas-
iest fat-foo- d baby can have,
in the easiest iorm. It sup-
plies iust what he cannot
get in his ordinary food,
and helps him over the
weak places to perfect
growth.
Scott & Bowx, Chemists, New York. 50c mad $1-0-0

If suffering with piles, it will interest
you to know that De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve will cure them. This' medicine is
a specific for all complaints of this char-
acter, find if instructions-- ' ( which are
simple)-ar- carried out, a cure will re-

sult. We have tested this in numerous
cases, and always with like results.. It
never fails. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

One Minute Cough Cure ia a popular
remedy for croup. Safe for children and
adnlte. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Mexican
Mustang

' Liniment
" for

Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
(tanning Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang; Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes flan or Beast well
again.

CORD WOOD

See our
OAK and FIR
CORDWOOD,
and get our
PPICES
before buying1.

We are selling at mini-
mum prices and deliver
wood promptly.

MAIER & BENTON,

Hay and Grain for Sale

Ward, -- Kerns & Robertson's Stable,

Corner Fourth and Federal Sts.'
dec4-l- ;

vThe Regulator Line'

fie" Dalles, JPorllaM;ff ioiia
- - - Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Frsigai ana Passenger Lire
Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-

cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m.. connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PABSKNUER RATES.
One way $2 .00
Kound trip 3.0U

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
o p. m. . .Live stock shipments fiohctod.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALL A WAY
General Agent

TH OREGON

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drag Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wail Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - OR.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERALBANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Tranefers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore
gon, beattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

R I-- P A-N-- S

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity. '

Brooks-Beer- s Feed Yard.

R. H. DARNEILLE,
Successor to Smith 6 Wakefield,

Sells ALL KINDS of HAY

AND OTHEB FEED. (

Stall rent free to parties buying Feed.
Call and you will come again. Feed
yard on Second strait, between Diamond
Mills and E. J. Collins & Co. dec5

Of superiority of .1

Charter OaK Stoves Ranges
la their record of nearly half a centurv. Others have
come and gone, but the" CHARTER OAK is still with
us, at d more popular than ever. ;

. VVe have a full line of Heatihg Stoves and "Red Hot"; - '

Prices. Come .end see them.. Sole Agents for the;- - ! !

" .1 - Celebrated ' : - ' ." .

Richardson & Boynton Furnaces.

Rem oval Notice.
Nolan's Book Store now located at

No. 54 Second Street, near Union.

THE CELEBRATED
COLiXJ miSH BfEttlEY,

. AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the beet Beer and Porter

east of the Cascades. The appliances for the manufacture of health-
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony the first-cla-ss article will be placed ob
he market.

DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in '

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all our work, and none but the
most skilled workmen, employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to.
Store and Paint Shoo oorner Third and Washington Sts., The Dalles, Orevon

ley
The

Creamery 3 "ITT

the

latest good

Ask Vanbibber & Worsley for it.
Every Square is Full Weight.

TELEPHO IsTIE ZESTO. SO.

THE DALLES

Real s Estate

ne above association is
prepared to take a list of all
and any kind of Real Estate
for sale or exchange, whereby
the seller will have the undv
vided assistance of the follow'
ing Ileal Estate Agents, or
ganized as an association for
the purpose of inducing lm
migration to Wasco and Sher
man Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of prop-
erty: .

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hud
son, J. G. Koontz & Co., J. M
Huntington & Co., N. Wheal- -
don, Gibons & Harden, G. W .

Rowland.
Address any of the above

well known firms, or - .

J. M. Huntington, Sec.
. - The Dalles. Oeegon

Chichester's Ensllah Ium4 BrradL -

ENNYR0YAL PILLS
0 r-- Original ud Only 6nmilBe. .

Arc, always reliable, ladies ask
mend Brand in Red and Gold metallic'
boxa, ccaled with trim ribbon. Takeno etker. Reftase'mHamrouM ruhxiiit.
(iOM and imitation. At Drnniata. or wnd i.la stampa fbc particulars, testimonials and" neuei ior uaaie," m teucr, by ret ana
Ifcf evil. 1 O.OOO Tcsttmatiiala- Aft

CfclekCTtwChnMUtil tJaallw Bsui..

Is
Delicious. CREAMERY

Tygh Valley

A. A. B.

EHST!
GIVES THE .

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

--VIA-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul . Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS Ln,e .Portland
EtwT ITJtq Says for

SAN" FRANCISCO. CAL.
For full details call on O. B. & Cn.'s Agent at

Tha Dalles, or address
W H. HUBLBUKT, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Portland, Oregon. ." j.

J. S. Schcnk, . M. Pattersok.
President. , Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
THE DALLES, - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
- remitted on day of collection. s

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange Bold on
tfew xork, Kan rrancieco and .Por-

tland. -

DIREOTOH3.
D. P. Thompson. ' ' Jno. 8. Bgiiikci.
Ed. M. William8, Go. A. Licbk.

U. Al. Bkajx. '


